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4 ~ENDOWED wjth men!" This is Rev. Dr.

E..Milligan's description of Queen's. And as
we biear of ber sons and daughters and

many friends banding tbemselves together in distant

cities f0 plan for ber welfare, we are convinced that

the description is true. We are proud of our profes-

sors and their loyalty f0 Queen's. In tbem, no

doubt, she is ricbiy endowed. But not less so in those

graduates and friends, wbo, in ftbe whirl of coxnrner-

ciai and professional life, retain their first love, and

find fime f0 plan ways and mneans of supplying the

ever-increasing neceds of their nid Alma Mater.

Her hblidren are rising in the gates and calling

ber biessed. Having done this they will not leave

ber in want. We, therefore, bail wifb joy the for-

mnation of Queen's University Associations in the

different cities of Ontario. Ottawa was the first f0

take this step. Toronto bias foliowed the good

example. Others are doing likewise. Stili there is

room and work for ail. New buildings are needed;

more professors ; and more money for running ex-

penses. Ail tbis the University Associations wl 1

help to supply. In the first place, they will arouse

the interest of many whose mites wiil swell the

endowmnenf fund. But especially will their influence

attract good students f0 tbe halls of a university

wbich inspires ber friends witb sucb love and loyalty.

No greafer boon could be bestowed on any univer-

sity. Here, if anywbere, if is true thaf by tbeir

fruits tbey are known ; and witb an abundance of

good material we can trust Queen's to turn out such
men as xviii win for her an even more hearty support

than shc has received in the past. We, therefore,
see in these rising associations au earnest of stili

better days to corne, and witb a new faitb we say to

their memibers and to ail the graduates of Queen's,
"Quit you like mnen."

The victory wbicb Queen's hockey teain won over

Yale in New York Saturday evening, places our rep-

resentatives in the proud position of infer-collegiate
champions of Arnerica. It is no small glory f0 stand

in the front rank of the rnany who play, and deliglit

in the cleanest and inaniiest of winfer sports.

Wbetber or not our team is destined to maintain the

brilliant record which, during the past few vears, it

bas won, we can af least dlaim that Queen's has

done more than any other teamn in Ontario toward

the development of that game xvbich bas eciipsed in

popular favor ail other outdoor sports of winter.

Tobogganing and snowshoeing were once supreme,
but where are they ?

It seems but yesterday that the present writer

witnessed the sf range and Most unscientific exhibition

which was remarkable as being the firsf gaine a,

hockey ever played in Ontario. The contest fook

place on Kingston harbour in a rink rnanaged by

Capt. Dix, the present proprietor of the Royal,

between teamis representing the R. M. C. and Queetn's

University. Combination play was then a thing un-

dreamed of, and any tattered street urchin of the

present day bias a clearer knowledge of the finer

points of the gaine than bad any of the giadiators

who sfruggled that day for glory and goals. By

wbat our Alima Mater Society orator would cali a

"6strange concafenation of circurnsfances " the

champions of Queen's succeeded in defeating their

rnilitary opponients, (from whom thev had borrowed

sticks for the occasion), and won the first of their

many victories in the hockey arena.

Since that fime the game bas steadily grown in

popular favour, until every village and biamiet bas

ifs team, unfil every inland lake and frog-pond bas

ifs crowd of enthusiastic puck-chasers. Yes, even

our neigbbours fo fthe sonth, discarding polo and
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other insipid amusements, have begun to do bomi-
age to the new soveroign, and we predict that ere long
Canadiani bockeyists will find in their Amierican fel-
low-sportsmien, oppononts worthv of their steel.
There is that in the gaine which ensures to it lonîg
lifo and popularity. Long live King Hockey!

The Mock Parliainent is with ns again in earniest.
As a serions affair it is inost amnusing, and as a niat-
ter of amusement it is seriously perforinied. By
combining opposite phases it prescrnts a whole truth,
and reminds us that langbter is not far froin tears.
To parley is flot necossarily to mock, and thero is a
kind of inockery that does nlot aronse two she boars
to tear forty and two children. So the Mock Par-
liament, with ail due respect to the genuine parlia-
ment,-from which nockery is not absolutoly
exclud ed,-comibines recreation with training iu
readiness uf thoughit and expression. Dobate, wit,
eloquence are there in play. IlSport is the bloom
and glow of a perfect hoalth," and the hilarity and
good humour of the floor of the bouse are quito in
accord with serions mental developînent.

As we look into the past we are strnck witb the
fact that so many groat statesmen, omninont divines
and successful mon of business laid the foundations
of their usefulniess in childbond's imies. The little
boy who pronouinced the benediction in his gaine of
church by saying, with simple seriousnoss," Ol Lord,
I ain going for the mail," wl 1 yet be a devout pas-
tor. The houses, the sehools, the shops, the pulpits
of early years are foretastes of lifo's roal stage
whereon ahl men are actors. We would flot be
without faith in Sentimental Tommy. His iniracu-
bous prayer, his solemn inourning, his inelting
letters and IlThe Last jacobite Rising " confuse us.
What on earth will the boy bocomoe, actor, or
writer, or what ? Lot himr be made a Mock Parlia-
mentarian and combine ail the gifts of bis imagina-,
tion ini the public service of bis country.

Observe the practical wisdomn, the rnanners, tbe
insight, the patriotisin dovoloped by sncb institu-
tions as our Mock Parîjaînent, and bave great hope
for your conntry because the prosent session bias
opened auspiciously, witb dne regard to externals
and internais. The treasury has new occupants
and even Black Rod cbangeth, but stable amid ail
flux, serene amid the wrock of parties and tbe crash
of worlds, our perennial speaker waves bis mnagic
arm, and ail is decorum.

Tbere seems to be on the part of the mnembers of
the différent professions in this, as in other smnall
cities, a lamertable tendency towards the silly and
unprofitable display of potty jealousies. With few
exceptions tbe meînbers of the bar are continually

railing at one another, neyer missing an opportnnity
of landing a sharp uppor cnt of biting and scatbing
sarcasmi, or iii other ways showing their utter con-
temipt for one ariother. In religions circles an
eqnally strong, thongh perliaps more ingenionsly
disgnised rivalry is inanifested-a wbolesome rivalry
perliaps, but one whicb bas had the effect of increas-
ing tremcendously the obligations of the different
congregations iii the city.

No one would deny, and no one would wish to
deny, that innumnerable advantages are to ho gained
fromi the exorcise of a pure, open, wbole-souled
rivalry; for in a good.natured contention of this kind
the contestants benofit not only tbemselves but
others as well. But what are wo to say of the abuse
of sncb a power, an abuse which to our mmid is
1 )racticed by the mnedical profession in smnall places
whoro thoro is the keenest cornpotition aîîîong the
different mombers to edgo thoinsolves into the good
gracos of the townsfolk ? It surely is not a very
edifying spectacle to sec the profession degraded by
mnemrbers, wbo, entortaining a dîsgracofnl joalonsy of
one anothor, take overy opportnnity that prescrnts
itself of saying a barsh, unsympathetic, and very
ofton evon false word against a brother member.
Vet any one who is at ail conversant with the habits
of medical gentlemen, espocially in smuall places, is
painfully conscions that this is oxactly wbat is being
donc overy day in their ranks.

The spirit thus displayed, howevor, is not confined
to individuals alone, but semis also to prevail
among factions. Tbe socioty a review of wbose
organ appoared in a rocont number of the JOURNAL

affords a vOry striking illustration of our inoaning.
How is itj nst that certain mornbors of any profession
should band tbemiselves togother, saying Il we con-
stitute the brains of the inodical profession in tbjs
city; lot us fortn ourselves into a socioty," deliber-
atoly excluding otber practitionors ?

Surely sucb a spirit is bv no means commrrendable.
Wbat a cuntrast is bore called rip to the agreeable
harmnony tbat prevails among members of the samne
profession in larger cities, where eacb one bias made
a naine for himself, and so can afford to elevate
himisolf to a spbere in wbicb sncb low sch emning
inoasnros are nover dreaîned of. At the top of the
ladder mon are independent; it is on the lower
rungs where the scrambling is. But the exorcise of
any ineanness will only prolong and not shorten the
scraînblîng poriod and so defeat the end it was in-
tendod to promote.

We would like to see the noblest of aillprofessions
kept pure and free froîn ail tarnish and hope that
thiat desirable consîummation inay soon be reacbed,
when it can trnly be said that a doctor is his brother-
doctor's best and dearest friend.
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POETRY.
SONG.

DWELT alone in my heart for years,IAlack !'twas a time of care!
A bome of woe-a bouse of tears-

But eèow thoni dwellest tbere.

Deep dust was over tbe gold of life,
And tbe music gave no sound;

And I sat aluna in the mad world's strife

That raged like a battle-ground.

Till you came and walked its ways in peace:

Walked saintlike tbrough my nigbt;

And the gold revives and the troubles cease,

And tbe gloom gives place tu ligbm.

And deep in my inmost soul I know,
Tbougb we meet not ever again;

Tbougb ont of mny life your feet must go,

And leave me alone as then.

Still, stili, as the odours of roses blown

Across the ways of time.

As the echoes of old-world music known,

Or a haîf-forgotten chime,

The throb of your life must pulse with mine,

Tbongb our ways must lie apart;

For you gave me a vision of love divine

That lingers in my heart.
_Edinbu7rqh Student.

TO TRIE VANQUISRIED.

Here's to tbe men who lose!

Wbat though their work ha e'er s0 nobly planned,

And watcbed witb zealous care,

No glorions halo crowns their efforts grand,

Contempt is failnre's share.

Here's tu the men who lose!

If triumph's easy smile our struggles greet

Courage is easy then;
Tbe king is ha wbo after ierce defeat

Can up and fight again.

Here's tu the men wbo lose!
The ready plaudits of a fawning world

Ring sweet in victurs' cars;

The vanquished's banners neyer are unfurled,

For them there sound nu cheers.

Here's to tbe men who lose!
The toucbstone of true wortb is nut success;

There is a bigber test-
Tbough fate may darkly fruwn, onward tô press

And bravely do une's best.

Hara's tu the men wbo lose!

It is the vanquished's praises tbat 1 sing,

And this the toast I cbuose:

A bard fought failure is a noble thing.

Herels luck tu, tbem wbo lose!
-Georqaj H. Broadhurst.

ODE TO MR. GLADSTONE.
Rest, strung soul, the harvest Sun is low,
Beneath the glory clouds, and mellow light
Flouds hill and dale; tby work is clone,
Well done, and twilight fading into niight
Home, sweet home, beside the ruddy glow
Of embers brigbt, enjoy the peerless honor won.

Calm, soft calm, the bush of eventide,
Invites repose and quiet peaceful rest
\Vell earned ;the gentle night is nigh,
Her sulent tread approaching to the west;
Sleep, softly sleep, thy labor wiIl abide,
The glory of your name will neyer, neyer die.

Morn, sweet moru, await your waking dreams,
Bright dawn of day, eternal happy day;
New beauties, lucid trutb and love
Flow fuill wvith ever sweeter, brighter ray,
Heaven, 0, Heaven, in thy lucid beams
We lose our fairest ligbt to sweeten still above.

A. D). MAcNEiILL.

LITERATURE.

THIE CHILD IN OUR LATER LITERATLJRE.

A N interesting feature of recent literature is the
increase of books relating to the period of

childhood-books whose antliors seek tu enter

into and reproduce for us the unconscions and in-

nocent life of little children. Of these there are two

classes: Those which are intended* pritnarily as

stories for children, and those whicb are rather

stories about cbildbood, its hopes and pleasures, and

that wonderful imaginative world, the true Fairy-

land whicb only children ever enter. Stories of tbe

former class are interesting to older folk as well as

to children. Wbat for exainple could be more so,

than Mrs. Ewing's J1ackanapes or Kipling's Yungle

Books ? It is of tbe second class, bowever, that this

paper is written. And the tirne is opportune as

witbjn the last three inonths there have heen issned

by the publishers of the United States either first

editions or new editions of at least a dozen works of

the kind. Many of our înost popular works of recent

fiction also show a sirnilar tendency. Sentimental

Tommny, J. M. Barrie's latest novel, for example, pic-

tures a certain side of child life, as does also

Arthur Morrison's A CJuld of the JIago.

Wbat are tbe reasons for this? 0 f several, two

snggest theniselves as chief: The rapid expansion

of the Kindergarten moveinent, insisting as it does,

on the importance of the child's earliest years, and

a more vivid consciousness of individual responsibi-

lity in the developmnent of the race caused by a

belief in evolution, with its idea of the continuity of

buman life and progress. We begin to see more

clearly, what Froebel and Pestalozzi told us
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long ago, that in the children of to-day lies the
potential realization of our ideals. Furtber, the
thoughtful mlan has intich the sanie feeling witb
regard to littie cbildrerî as Wordsworth had toward
nature, that here he finds a manifestation of the
Eternal which, owing to its unconsciousness, is not
marred by the idiosyncrosies that the later growth
of indivîdual consciousness involves.

In this paper there is altnost nothing of a critical
nature, because it is written, not to criticise, but to
introduce soîne of the best works dealing with the
period of childbood. Many of the books on this
subject are bad, others are fair, while several are
exceedingly good. To a few of tbe last the attention
of the reader is directed, for even the university mnan
shonld îiot reje6t such books as unwortby of his in-
terest. In thein be will find much food tor reflection,

but, better stili, lie will breatlie again the fresh en-
chanted air of childhood and feel once more the
glamrour of Ilthe golden age.'

Passing now to the books tbemnselves, consider for
a moment a dainty littie volume of verse, illustrated
in the quaintest and most appropriate fashion. It
is called A Chiild's Garden, of Verses, by Robert

Louis Stevenson, and first appeared several years
ago in a nch homelier dress. The charm of

Stevenson's style and the fascinating interest of his
tales are well known. But in this book are found
two other qualities essential to the portrayal of cbild
life-sympatby and direct simplicity-the result of
similar traits in bis character. For the nan wboconld
inspire in the hearts of the rude Samnoan chiefs sncb
love that they built and nained for hlm " The Road
of the Loving Heart " was the kind of inan to realize
and reveal the subtle impulses and fancies of chilcl-
hood. And we find the very breath and finer spirit
of childhood in those verses, which wander along in
a delightfully inconsecutive way, thoroughly char-

acteristic of tbe attitude of children towards life.

Take as an instance this bit of childish observation:

IlIn winter I get up ai night
And dress by yellow candle-light.
In summer, quite the other way,
I have to go to bed hy day.'

or again,
IlIt is very nice to think
The world is full of meat and drink,
With littie children saying grace
In every Christian kind of place."

or this happy thougbt,

IThe world is so full of a number of tbings,
I'm sure we should ahl be as happy as kings."

Among the mi)re recent works, two by Amierican
anthors deserve special mention. Trumipet and

Drum is a collection of verses by tbe late Eugene
Field, of wbom a prominent writer bas said : "0 f

ail Arnerican poets Field best understood tbe heart
of a cbild.' Many of tbem are well known, baving
already appeared in the magazines, and, taken as a
wbole, tbey mnaintain a bigli level of excellence.
The most populai' and perbaps tbe best is IlLittle
Boy Bliie," witb its delicate touch of pathos, so
cbaracteristic of tbe autbor. James Whitcoînb
Riley strikes a sumiewbat simiilar note in A CJziId
Wlo rld:

" 1The child world-long and long since lost to view-
A Fairy Paradise!
How always fair it was and fresh and new-
How every affinent hoor heaped heart and eyes
With treasures of surprise!

The poet goes on in a rerniniscent view to give a
continuous narrative of early days, witb alternat-
ing bumnor and pathos. Occasionally in bis pictures
of tbe old home life be drops into dialect, but the
more serions verse is best

"O child world! After this xorld-just as when
I found yoo flrst sufficed
My soulmost need-if I found yon again,
Witb ail my childish dream su realized,
1 should nut be surprised."

Tnrning from poetry to prose, two works stand
ont above the others ; The Golden Age, by Kennetb
Grahame, and Sweetheart I'ruùellers, by tbe well-
known Scottish novelist, S. R. Crocket. Tbe first is
a series of sketches giving tbe ideas and adventures
of a family of orphans brougbt up hy an aunt, aided
by the advice of sundry other aunts and uncles,
as recorded lrom niemory by one of the cbildren,
long after IItbe gates hiad sbut behind them on those
days of old." Many of tbe sketches treat of strug.
gles between the bilîdren and tbe Olympians (as the
grown-np folk are called) wbich result from the
total inability of the ()lynipians to look at life from
tbe cbild's point of view. Tbey are full of gond
tbings, and beneath tbeir veil of humour lies a fund
of sugge~stion wbich sbuld bc taken to heart by al
Olyinpians who may chance to read thein. Tbe
whole conception is carried out in the most natural
and effective way. "lSweetheart Travellers, a book
for cbildren, for womien and for men - is the story of
a trip througb Wales on a bicycle, taken by Mr.
Crocket and bis sweetheart-his little daagbter,
aged five-witb several other sketches in the
same vein. The varying interest is skil.
fully maintained and one as be reads, almnost
lancies bimnself spinuing tbrongb the beautiful mnoun-
tain country, enjoying the scenery su graphically
pictured and listening to tbe innocent prattie and
quaint sayings of the littie maid wbo ail through is
tbe central figure. A few of the later cbapters
baî'dly preserve this bigb level and indeed the book
miglît be sbortened somewhat with good effect.
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Vet it is good, vory good, and sbould ho read, not

at a sitting, but a few chapters at a timoe, and wben

one is in the mnnd for somnething dainty and beart-

sorti. Read in this way, the bnnk is Il fuîll cf the

glint of spring flowers wben they are wet and the

suri shine siautways uipon thein ; fuîl cf freshening

winds and withdrawing cionds, and, above att, cf

the unbound giadness cf chitdren's iaugbter."

There is yet anther mian whose works cati for

treatînent bore, and whc, in the opinion of the

writer, bas best succeoded lu catchiug the spirit of

chitd-life and at the saine tiîno proserving its subtie,

evanescent atinospbere. Mr. Witliain Canton bas

written two books. The Invisible Play'oîale and 1,V.

V., Her Book and Varions Verses, of wliicb the Bok-

niait says zI "Nnthing se tborougbly genuino and

cbaracteristic cf child life, with the exception cf Mr.

Kennotb (irahame's Golden rige, bias appeared for

many years." But ne exception should ho ruade,

net even in favor cf Mr. Grabanie's work, excellent

as it is. T/te Intvisible 1Playniate is not yet avaitabto

to readers in this couritrv, as the Eýngiisb edition bas

heen exhausted and the Arîrericau edition is only in

course cf preparation, but severat of the Englisb

critics speak of it witb enthusiasm. W'. V., Her

B3ook, consists of prose and verse, tho latter giving

little tboîigbts and fancies, wluile the tbree prose

sketches are of a more continuons character.

Wbere the excellence is so uniforun quotatin is

difficult, but the folowing linos nîay serve as an

illustratiotn of the subtie way in whicb Mr. Canton

combines tmuth and stiggestivetiess cf thought witb

the nriost perfect delicacy and sitnplicity cf express-
ion :

"Hop happy, wondering eyes had neoer

Tilt now rauged stimmler meadnws or

She wnuîld koep stopping everywhere

To fill witb flowors ber pinafore.

But xvben she saw how, green and wide,

Field fnllowed field, and eacb was gay

With endle's flowers. she laugbed--thon sighed,

" No uise !" and tbrew bier speils away."

Of this book ClaudiusClear says: ,It is se sweet,

so clear, se effortess, s0 iinpreteutious, that it is

oniy on a second reading yen begin te understand

that yen are haudirg a work of gorîtus, * * : ;

The bock sbculd ho read lu its entirety ; but fromn

the misceltaneodis ponms whiclb couclude the volume,

eue may ho taken, which expresses, like the rest, the

yearniug aud the trust cf chitdhond. The yearning

is more intense and the trust is graver, yet stili the

end circles round the beginning."

Iu sotitary rooms, when dlusk is fatling,

1 hear fromn fields beyond the haunted mounitaius,

Boyond the unrepenotrablo foeots,

1 hear the voicos cf my comrrades catting,

" Homoe! homo! home! "

Strange ghostiy voices, wvhen the dusk is falling,
Corne from the anciont years; and 1 remembor

The school-hoy shoot, fromn plain and wood and river,

The signal-cry of scattored cnmrades, calling,

"-lHome ! home! home!"

And home xve wended when the dusk xvas falling;

The pledged companions, talking, laughing, singing;

Home through the groy French country, nonone missing.

And nnw 1 hear the old-time voices calling

-"Home! home! home!"

I panse and listen while the dnsk is falling;

My heart leaps back through ail the long ostrangoment

0f changing fajîh, lost bopes, paths disenchanted,

And tears drop as 1 hear the voicos calling,
"Home! home! home!'

1 hear yen while the dolorons dnsk is falling

1 sigh your names-the living-the departed!

0 vanished comrades, is it your.s the poignant

Pathetic note among the voices calling,

",Home!1 home! home "?

Caîl, and still caîl me, for the dusk is falling;

Caîl for 1 fain, 1 fain would comne, bot cannot,

Cali, as the shepherd caîls opon the moorland;

Though mute, with beating heart 1 hear your calling.

'Home! home! home! "
E. R. PEACOCK.

TAQUISAIRA.*

We wil t nover cease to wonder how Marion Craw-

ford is ahle to inake interesting novols witb sucb

rapidity. It rnay be that it is dne to the ten thons-

and dollars that are saîd te await each book, gond

or had, that faits fromn bis peu. But bis books are

always gond, healtby, careful, stmong. Ho bias

wouderful constructive genus, and nover fails te

inake biis story taking. We pick np auy book frqmn

bis pen with the assurance that we wilt be fittingly

entortained, if not eniligbtened. His business bias

been for years story-i)tilding, and ho knows full

woll that the worid grows woary of saineness, and

50 ho shifts bis scene fromn tirno tn timie, returning,

however, with a loyer's affeétion te Italian scenes

and Itatian characters ; and although hoe wrote with

great power on the life of the New York four bund-

red in "lKatharine Laudordale"- and IlThe Rais-

tons "-if at prodigieus length-ho is at bis hest in

sncb a work as bis iatest, Il Taquisara," wbere ho

deais witb the loves auJ1 the bates of Italy.

Iu this book ho shows no diminution of strengtb,

and of ail bis Itatian novets nonre is mnore finished

or striking, with perhaps the exception of"I Marzic's

Crucifix." As we -read this bnok we naturally ask

what country dlaims the noveiist. An Anierican,

and yot not an Amierican. His art is net untike tbe

art cf Hawthorne; careful, exact in description,

~'l'aquisara.-Lndn: MeMillan & Co. TIoronto: Tho Copp,

Clark Co.
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strong in analysis of charader, but differing in this.
that whereas the older novelist bas been fittingly
described as a pathologist, be is a true psycbologist.
He is then, flot a disciple of Hawthorne, nor is lie
of tbe Western school of Bret Harte ; for of the
burnorouis type. exernplified in Mark Twain; îsor of
tbe plodding type, seen in Howells ; nor does be
devote bis streugth to tbis or that corner of bis own
lanîd. He is the rnost truly cosmopolitan of modern
novelists; bis borne is in the cities of tbe world;
bis cbaraëters are taken frorn India, frorn Eugland,
frorn Italy, froin New York ; and bis style is as cos-
mopolitan as bis cbaraélers. Hardy is Englisb,
Daudet is Frencb, Tolstoi is Russian, but Crawford
is an Italian in sympatby to-day; to-rn-orrow a
Hindoo rnystic, or an Arnerican inînti-millionaire.

But we bave to do with IlTaquisara." After a
very drarnatic opening in wbich the beroine, Donna
Veronica, wills her property, in case of ber death,
to ber aunt, Couintess Macorner, we are plunged
into the aélion. The story is an old one. The
uncle, the guardian of Donna Veronica, bas specu-
lated witb ber fortune; lost ;speculated again, and
finding muin staring hirn in tbe face, plots ber deatb.
Tbe cbamaders in this openîng scene are drawn
with great clearness and individuality, and to the
end of the book are well sustained. Tbe novel
takes its name froin its bero, Taquisara, a Sicilian,
the kind of man we read about in books, but neyer
ineet in real life; a splendid charaéler for a drarna,
and no doubt before long we will see birn ou the
stage. Wben be appears before us we know hirn
for tbe bero sans tache. But we will let the novelist
draw bis owu charaéter.

Il He rnigbt bave stood for the portrait of a Sar-
acen warrior of tbe eleventb century, witb bis bigb,
dark features and keen eves, bis even lips, square
jaws, and srnooth, tougb tbmoat. He had, too, sorne-
tbing of tbe Arabian dignity in bis beariug, and be
walked wjtb long, well-balanced step, swiftly, but
witbout baste, as tbe Arab walks bare-footed in tbe
sand, not even suspecting that weaminess can ever
corne uipon birn; erect, proud, witbotit self-conscious-
ness, elastic; colle5ted and ever meady, in bis easy
and effortless movernent, for sudden and violent
action. He was not pale, as dark Italiaus are, but
bis skin bad the color and look of fresb ligbt bronze,
just chiselled, and able to refleét the sun, wbile hav-
ing a ligbt of its own frorn tbe strong blood beneath."

Work like this is cbamaéteristic of Marion Craw-
ford. It is minute, studied for effedts of ligbt and
sbade, exact; at once a portrait, a statue, and a
man. A little nmore of tbe portrait and statue, no
doubt, tban of the man. But Taquisara is as true to
life as auy of Scott's titnilar beroes, and is sure to
please every reader wbo deligbts in the Sir Kenneths,

tbe Quentin Durwards, and the Ivanboes of rornce.
Once or twice, ton, lie gives utterance to sentirnents
tbat we will searcb for in vain in an Ivanboe.

A toucb sucb as tbis is striking:
IlI do not kuow," said tbe young girl. "Are ail

rn bad, as a mule ?"
IlPerbaps," answered the Sicilian, sbortly. "lAt

aIl events, Gianluca was not. Que saw that ail tbe
little tbat was bad iu bis life was ouly a jest, wbile
ail the rnucb that was good was real and true."

Veronica, ton, is well drawu. Slie bas plenty of
will, and althougb sbe acts towards Gianluca, the
youtb wbo is dyiug for love of ber, iu a bigbly ridi-
culons rnanner, sbe is on tbe wbole an excellent sister
of tbe irnagination for Katharine Lauderdale ; for
altbough the une is boroi under the bine Italian sky,
and tbe otber iu tbe rush and whirl of New York,
tbey are nf one flesh and blond.

Gregorio and Matilde Maconier and poor Bosio
are ail gond creations, and tbe uovelist wrnte in a
mighty rnomnent wbien be drew Gregorio's rnadness.

But tbe work bas serions blernishes. It is ton
higbly inelndrainatic iu parts, aud iu sevemal scenes
affects the careful and thoughtful. reader as does
IlEast Lynne," or-but the tribe is kuown to aIl
rn. Marion Crawford, ton, ever since Mr. Isaacs
got into bis l)rain bas had a lov'e of spiritualisrn and
tbe supernatuiral. His gbosts in "With the Irn-
rnnrtals " we ail enjoyed, as be was careful to ex-
plain the rnethod by wbicb tbey were rnade visible,
but tbe spiritualisru of Ginditta Astarita, the Somn-
nanTibulist of tbis book, puzzles us. No explanation
of the startliug phenornena is given, and we are
alrnost cornpelled to think tbat the novelist is a
tborougb believer in spiritualisrn, and that lie takes
it for granted tbat aIl his readers believe in it ton.
Again tbe fatal ease nf bis style Ieads hirn to write
at ton great length. There are ton inany words in
IlTaquisara," and if biat tbe introspection and des-
cription were elirniinated it would be a better book.
But no doubt he felt be bad to earn that ten thons-
andl dollars, and tbat a book of four bundred pages
would be far rnore worth tbe rnoney than one nE two
huudmed. However, we get even witb you, Mr.
Crawford, we kuow your dreamy wastes and in tbein
we do nt tarry. T. G.M.

The followiug itein, refemring to last year's Presi-
dent of the A.M.S., appears iii tbe Gazette:

Jarnes McAllister Farrell, of Kingston, barrister
at law, is to be a deputy reigistrar in Adralty of
the Exchiequem Court for the distria of Toronto, in
mespeai ta affinns in tbe said Court which rnay arise
in the counties nE Hastings, Prince Edward, Len-
nox, Addiugton, Frontenac, Leeds, Grenville, Dun.
das, Storînont, and Glengarry.
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CONTRIBUTIONS.

THE DEVELOPMENT 0F DOCTRINE IN THE

PRE-CHISTIAN CJIURCH-.IN IlChristian Literature " for January, the pre-

mier article, on the above subject, is by tbe

Rev. George G. Low, Rector of Almnonte. Like

all Mr. Lowe's writings, it is in svrmpathy with wbat

is best in modemn tbougbt while in full accord with

Catbolic Cbristianity. Starting witb N ewman's

seven tests of "true developmrent " as distinguisbed

fron Il corruption'- of doctrine, be points ont tlîat

these are eveni more applicable to the Old Testa-

ment Cbnrch, as it was an onganic unity, tban. tbey

can be to the Roman or any otber single portion of

tbe Cbristian Churcb, and tbat tire principle of de-

velopmnent is positively stated iii the words of

Elobiîn to Moses (EÏxo. 0 Z ,,3), to the effect tbat He

was known to the Patniarcbs as Power, whereas He

would now reveal H im self as J elovah. Inithe cbild-

bood of the world, God is always known as IPowen,

and generally destructive, tbat being more ap-

parent and tenrilying than constructive or immanent

power. But in tbe process of Revelation, He whomi

Israel bad long adored as Power camne ont into

cleaner ligbt as the Eternal Lord of alI, wbo was iu

a special sense the God of Isnael. lu due season

tbey further realized tbat He was tbe Holy One, tbe

inflexibly Righteous ruler, and s0 tbey attainied-

alone of ail nations-to a pure, spiritual Monothe-

ismi. Tbe bigbest ideal that "God is Love," witlî the

tnntb of the Fatberbood of God and its correspond-

ing truth of Ilthe Kirugdomi," subjects of whicb we

are invited to become, was mnade known by the

Incarnation, Death, Resunrection and Ascension of

J esus, the only-begotten son. Tbe slowness witb

wbicbi Israel grasped the evointion of trutb is wlbat

migbt be expected, wben we consider bow slow tbe

Christian Cbnrcb is to see any progress in theology.

IEven tbe primai y trutb of the unity of God,

tbough taugbt persistently from tbe very beginning

of tbeir national life, was not fully learned by theni

till after the captivity in Bahbln." The only fauît

we bave to find witb Mr. Low's article is its brevity.

CIIRISTIANITY AND IDEALISM.

We wbo are students and have known sometbing

of Dr. Watson's true greatness are glad to see himi

coîning ont fromi the sphere of pure pbilosopby, and

by applying bis philosopbical principles to the great

practical problems of mnen, making bimself known

and helpful to others as be bas been to uis. The

object of bis new book, "lCbnristianity and Idealismn,"

is to show (1) tbat idealismi is in its main principles

an ultimiate interpretation of the world ; (2) that

Cbristianity in tbe moral sense gives the ultimate

explanation of life, and is therefore the ultirnate form

of religion and neyer to be transcended ; (3) that as

a resuit Christianity and Idealisin are essentially in

harmony as the higbest religion and the bighest

philosophical interpretation of life.

Such a book cannot bot be of the utmost value.

We have heard it said that it is time Cbristiarîity

ceased to apologize for itself, and the statement is

rio doubt correct. Dr. Watson lias made a step in

the rigbit direction iii givilîg a positive apologetie for

Cbristianity, an apologetic that to tbinking rninds is

in6fnitely more vaitnable and convincing than a score

of volnunes taken up with answering petty littie crit-

icisins, that if left alone would (die a natnral deatb.

He bias a strong belief iii the self-evidencing power

of trnth, and so has mnade it bis airo, so far as possi-

bIe, to present to the reader, miot Christian theology,

but Christianity itself iii its naked purity. Sncb a

presentation does mnch to free us froin the trappings
andl incnînbrances of inediaeval tbeology tbat stili

bave no smnall place in on religion.

The author's manner iii writing is wortbv of notice,

and will tend to a candid and an appreciative con-

sideration of bis views by every reader. It is not

argnînentative or debating.1 He does not flaunt bis

views boastfully in the face of tbose wbo iinigbt be

regarded as opponients, bot states kindly, clearly and

syînpathetically the positive trntb, in tbe hiope tbat

it will do its own work and destroy wbat is untrue.

He goes ab)out bis wonk with the patience and sym-

patby of tbe great teacher, sbowing tbns tbat bis

object is nlot so mnucb to prove that bis own views

are night as to lead others to the ligbt. The follow-

ing synopsis is given in the hope tbat it will be more

snggestive tban any comment the wniten could maké:

The author begins by giving the Cbristian con-

ception of tbe boman race as a single spiritual or-

ganismn, in wbiclh each gains bis own perfection by

self -identification witbi ail the rest. According to

tbis conception morality is inseparable froîn religion;

and tbe truth of this is seen by reference to the tot-

enistic religions and also fo tbe Greek and Hebrew.

An examination of totemismn, polytbeism and mono-

tbeismr shows tbat the moral and religions standards

advance togetber. Neitlier Greek nor Jewisb ideal

as we shaîl see reacbed a satisfactory conception of

God, mani and tbe wonld; tbe question is whetber

Cbristianity is not anotber, tbough more splendid

failure.
The Greek ideal is tbat of perfect nanbood. Its

fondamiental defect*is that it conceives of the bigb-

est life as simiply anr expansion of the natural life.

It bas no deep sense of the unity and spiritnality of

the divine, and consequently of tbe distinction be-

tween wbat mnari is and( wliat lie ougbit to be. There

is a sort of instinctive transcendence of polytheism in
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the conception of Jews as father of God and mien.
In iEschylus and Sophocles we have, virtually, an
ethical monotheismn. Plato, iii contending that God
is the source of ail goodness and that evil cannot in
any sense proceed froin Hirn, at the samne time ex-
cludes God from the actual world. 1-e thus by na-
tural developinent is led to maintain a spiritual
monotheism resembling in its main features that of
the Hebrews. The infinite, however, cannot be iii
this way severed fromn the finite, God fromn man, un-
less we are prepared to regard the finîte as pure
illusion.

Israel, without passing through the usual stage of
polytheism, advances fromn toternisin to the worship
of the great powers of nature, and froin the latter to
the worship of Jehovab. Up to the time of the great
prophets, Jehovah, the God of Israel, was conceived
only as the greatest of ail gods. By the prophets
J ehovah was regarded as the God of nations, the
holy God, who ruled the world in the interests of
righteousness. With the conception of God as
absolutely holy there arose a consciotosness of the
opposition between the finite and infinite, the actual
and ideal. God is renmoved to an infinite distance.
Religion is no longer communion with God, but the
right relation of man before him. Hence the im-
portance of the law, and the hope of future reward
on condition of its faithfol observance. The Messi-
anic hope was the natuiral resuit of this legalistic
conception. They looked for a timne when the world
would be united under the sceptre of Israel, witb
Messiah as roler and judge, adrninistering punish-
ment and reward.

John Baptist overthrows this legalistic point of
view by preaching a change of mind as the necess-
ary preparation for the kingdomn of the Messiah.
J esus gave to this truth even deeper meaning, by
showing that the change of niind which mnakes one
a member of His kingdoin is a personal conscions-
ness of the infinite love of God. The Mosaic law hie
fulfils nlot in its cereinonial but in its moral part.
His new rommnandment, " Love your enemies, etc.,"
is the core of Christian etliics, that which gives it its
superiority and makes it inconceivable that it should
ever be transcended. God is the " Father" of men;
in nature tbey are fundamentally identical. Man,
therefore, is capable of repeating in bis own small
way the large and ail embracing charity of bis
heavenly Father.

The Messianic bopes of bis countrymen, Jesus
held, rested on a rnisconception of the relation of
God to man. That relation was ever one of love, flot
of legalistic contxact. The comnin g of the kingdom
could not mean a sudden and miraculous manifesta-
tion of power. The one obstacle to the reign of
righteousness was the blindness and sin of inan.

Absoînte faith in the goodness of God was the key-
note of allbis teachings. Suffering he explained as
a necessary step in the whole process by which man
is lifted to a highier plane. As to the apparent
triumphi of evil hie shows that the world is not to be
explained on the legalistie supposition of external
rewards and pnnishmeots. The righteous man bas
no right to an external reward; the end of bumnan
life is not prosperity, but a development of the
spirit. The positive side of bis teaching is to direct
the wliole being to the laying up of treasures in
heaven, meaning by this that change of mind that
transforms the whole spirit and throws new light on
aillthings. Evil lie saw could not ultimately triumph
over the truth; iLs Lemporarv success meant real
failoire. The kingdom of heaven is a process, the
development of the higher in its striiggle with the
lower. Nothing can ultimately withstand the prin-
ciple of goodness. The systein of external rewards
and punishrnents is swept away, and in its place we
have one fondamental distinction, those whose lives
are ruled by the spirit of brotherhood and those who
live for self. Faith, which is a form of reason, is
the consciousness of unity and reconciliation witb
God. Froroi the essential identity in nature of God
and joan, hie holds that personal immortality neces-
sarily follows.

When we pass frotn the religion of Jesus to
mediSval Christianity we enter into another world.
His trioimphant optimnismn and bis absolute faith in
the realization of the kingdomi here and now, have
been replaced by a stero denunciation of the utter
perversity and evil of societv and by the postpone-
ment of the kingdorm of heaven Lo the future life.
Faith was regarded as opposed to reason, and a
whole network of unintelligible doctrine and of
priestly authority lay between man and God. This
inconsisteocy resulted iii the downfall of scholastic-
ism and mediSval theology in the new life of the
Renaissance~ and the Reformation. Nothing short
of the perfect harmony of science, art and religion
can pernianently satisfy the human spirit, and at such
iL is the task of philosophy to aim. In the second
part of the work the inquiry is made how far ideal-
istîc philosophv enables us to hold the fondamental
conception of life, which was enunciated by the
founder of Christianity.

Idealismr, iL bas been said, "reduces ail experience
to an experience of relations or constitutes a
universe out of categories." The incorreéIness of
this statement nmay easily be shown to rest on a mis-
understanding of idealismn. The idea that the
knowable world involves two elements, a matter of
sense and conceptions or relations by which matter is
formed, is grievously erroneons. The whole con-
ception of independent subjeét and objedt is a self-
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contradliétion. A pnirely receptive subjeét is nothing.

An ebjeét that is net sncb for a knowing sub&jeét is

net an object at ail. Whatever the objeét is, it is

for a snbject, and any other objeét is a fiction cf

abstraction. The enly contrast is that behween the

objeél as less or more fîîlly determined. Whah

idealism maintains is that the knowahie werld exists

only for a self-conscious stibjeét. The iînpossibiiity

of baving censciousness of anl object wvhich cannet

be cembined in the censcieusness of self is a preef

that tbe werld is a rational systein. Our knowledg-e

is net complete, but tiniess reality in its tmue nature

is different from the reality we knew, it iniist he

thimikahie reaiity. The worid, in other words, is

rationable throngb and throiîgli.

The ultimuate conceptieon thiiei by whicbi existence

must be explained is that cf a scîf-censcions, self-

deteruîîined being. (r) The absel utc is inatlccqiately

ccnceived as suîbstanîce, for' the conception rests tlpoil

the indepcndeîîce of îîiîît andt nature. llicy are

net itîdepentîcut, as idealisin show~s, but Natuîre is

the manifestation cf îîîintl, id the principie of

unity iii nature. The abseinte is net equaliy inani-

fcsted in ail, but in various degi ces, the înosh perfeét

manifestation being secu in self-censcieus beings.

(z) Tbe absolute is inadleqnately coiîceived as a

power, i .e., as a first cause or creator. When we

speak of infinite power we transcend the idea cf

poer aitogether, wbicb impiies a negative capacity

cf ovcrcoining opposition. Wlîen wc speak cf the re-

lation cf absolute and deterininate realitv tlîe cate-

gory cf catîsality is transcended. The worid cannot

be separated froîn the absolute, but mnust be me-

garded as the manifestation or objectification cf tue

absolute. (3) The absoînite is net adlequateiy ccii-

ceived as a persen, i.e., as an individual and an iii-

dividuiai capable cf ccnceivirlg self' as a self. I'er-

scnality in se far as it cnveys the idea cf self-

conscicusness is a truce characterizatien cf the

absolute; in se far as it empbasises the aspect cf

scif-activity in opposition te anotiier it is iîîmperfedt.

Now the absointe is net an abstract person but a

spirit, i.e., a being wbose essential nature consists iii

cppesing te bimself beings in unity with whcmn lie

realizes bituseif. This conception cf a self.aiienat-

ing, self.-distinguisbing subjeét is the fundanietital

idea cf the deéètrine cf the Trinity. Now the world

manifests purpose, evoluitioti frein iower te bigher,

as its essential nature. Man net only developes but

graspýs the law cf his devclcpmcent. The pessibiiity

cf pregrcss lies in man's capability te contrast with

bis imumediate self an ideal self. Only foi this

reason is be moral. With tbis capacity is bound nup

the pcssibiiity cf willing cvii. The original state cf

man was one in which be had the most inadequate

conception cf God, himseif and the worid. Evil is

inseparable froin the process by which he transcends

his imniiiediate life. Tbe faot tiîat evii is contradic-

tory te bis nature rnakes it imîpossible for inan to

rest in it.

Tbe iediacvai conception cf salvatieii canniot be

accepted iii the forîîî in wich it is statcd, viz., that

Goed niglit have pardoiicd mari ont of pure incrcy,

or inan iniglit have expiateci bis sin by a bnîîiiilty

corrcspondîing to bis gniit. The latter was imupossi-

hie, the former incorîsistent with the justice of God;

therefore GQod offered ni) bis Son in mean's stead,

thus reconciling infinite jurstice witlî infînite înercy.

Tue moot of the errer is the conlceptioni cf sin. Sin

is identifîcd wjth crime and tiierefore God is con-

ceived as aiu inexorable jîîdge. But sin is net crime;

crime is the violation cf tue i)crsonal riglîts of anl-

other. Siîî i- a desecration cf tue ideai nîature of

the sinner; net a viciation of riglts. Sin requires

ne externai 1uitiislii;ieiit tiierefore; il is its own pun-

ishinent. Maîî can be saved oly as lie realizes in

bis own life tbe seif.coniinuîîicating spirit -of Qed.

In taking nipen iiseif the bîîrdciî cf tue race he

lives the divine iife. Thîis is thc secret Jesîls reaiiied

in bis life aîîd te have macie Ibis secret practicaily

onr own is te be justified by faith. The Christian

ideai cf life, as bere uîiderstood, is hi oaci enough te

emîbrace ail tue ceiiients in the comîpicx spirit of tue

modemn werild. The ideai cf the church lias tended

te Iijînit Christianity te the direct promnotion of tbe

mioral icleai te tue exclnsion of the nmore compre-

biensîve icleal, whicli recognizes that the goal is the

fulil developinent of aul mocans by which the full per -

feétion of hunanity is reaiLed. The Christian

ideal, as tatiglt ly Jesns, is free frein this limitation

aîîd ciobraces ail that nuakes for the bigher lite.,

Sncbi a work shonld net enly allay the fears cf

these wliîo are accnstomned te regard philosophy as

tending te inake mîen scepties andtiinubelievers, but

shcnid also bave a pernmanenit and substantial effeét

on thc theelogicai viewvs cf tue cbîîrch. It is witi

sincere pride we mark( the fact that the man whe

bas guided the thongbit cf ÇQnceii's for a quarter cf

a century is emîniient net oniy as a philosopher but

as a Christian pbilesopher. His indefatigabie and

unceasing iabers in the spliere cf philosopby, bis un-

tiring zeal in the proumetion cf the trulli, biis patience

and syînpathy and wisdoin as a teacber bave re-

vealed te bis stridents at least the faël: that the

Christian ideal is for Iim ne t a înere visienarv theory

but a living reality. H.

A woinan's gyrlînasitilîl te cest 1$5o,ooo will soon

be bnilt at the University et Micbigan.

Efforts are being mnadle te start a paper ah John

Hopkins, at present the only large institution in the

country whicb lias ne strident publication.
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UNIVERSITY NEWS.
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

A T an open meeting of the Society, held in Con-
vocation Hall on Jan. i(6, a commnittee, coin-
posed of W. F. Niekle, B.A., WV. R. Car-

michael, M.A., and M. G. Gandier, 13. A., wvas
appointed to investigatc the relation ofthe Athiletic
Comnittee to thec Society ;to disceriu as far as pos-
sible on what basis the Athletic Commrittee was
tormed ;what were the sources of its incomne and
what roonies are yet due fromn such source. This
committee to report at as early a date as possible,
recomînending ineans of secuiring a more satisfactory
control of finances by the Society and its comnmittee
than is exercised at present.

The report of flic JOURNAL staff was presented,
stating that the college organ was not receiving the
support of the students as fully as in former years.
That there was a falling off in the mnmber of suib-
scribers among the Arts students and especially
among the freshmnen, only ten of wboni were taking
the JOURNAL.

The Society then resolved itself into a mock par-
liament.

The meeting last Saturday nighit was also held in
Convocation Hall, and ini the early part of the eveni-
ing considerable business was tran sacted, the Second
Vice-President occupying the chair. Two motions
were passed relating to the Secretary's duties; oe
directing that bereafter notices of the Society's
meetings should be posted in the Science Hall ; and
the other lighteninig lus work, by anthorizing thepur.
chase of suitable files for thec better preservation of
aIl important documents belonging to the Society or
its corriimittees. The communittee appointed to put in
electric lighits at the college entrances reported that
they bad comipleted thieir work and their report was
received and laid uver. The motion on the book-s
froru last year pledgimg the Society to undertake a
conversazione was formally rescinded, and it is ex-
pected that this year an Arts Faculty dinner will be
beld in its stead. Notice of mnotion was given re-
garding a special nurber of the JOURNAL to be
issued next spring. The sum. of 825.oo was granted
to the MuLsical Commumittee to be expended for musical
purposes.

After the settiement of varions other matters the
meeting resolved itself into a mock parliamnent, and
the lately re-elected Speaker took the chair for the
first fimie this session, amid great c 'heering. Before
proceeding tu business he made a few pleasing re-
marks, thanking tl'e bouse for unanimnously re-elect-
ing birn for the fourtb timie, and regretting bis in-
ability to be present at the opening of the bouse.
The first order was government business and the

Premier opened the adjourned debate on the speecb
fromi the tbrone. Then followed a rapid succession
of speeches frorn members on botb sides of the
bouse, characteri/ed by such brilliancy of logic,
rhetoric and repartee that the gas in comparison
grew dim and threatened to go onit. The address
was finally passed withont a division and the leader
Df the opposition took thme floor, ainid great applause,
and laid before the bouse a nunuber of grave charges
against the Hion. Minister of Agriculture, wbicb are
to be more thorongbly investigated at a later date.
The bouse then adjonrned to irmeet again next Sat-
urday.

LITEIRARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.
The second annual meeting of the society was

beld in the Philosopby Roomu, ou Mondav evening,
J an. 25 th. The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year:

T. G. Marquis, M.A., Honorary President ; N. R.
Carumichaei, M.A., President ; Robt. Burton, ist
Vice- President; W. C. Baker, M.A., 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent ; N. M. Leckie, Secretary-Treasurer; J. S.
Sbortt, B.A., Critic. Atter the adjouromiient of the
annual meeting, J. S. Sbortt, B.A., read a very iu-
teresting paper on "lThe Wasps" of Aristophanes.
Space does not permit ns here to give a siimimary
of the essav, thoroughly original and comprehensive
in its mode of treatinent of the subject in hand.
G. E. Dyde, B.A., and R. Herbison, M.A., supple-
miented the leader's presentation of the snbject by
soeine appropriate comparisons with and refei-ences
to modern thonght. IlStory of the Creation" is the
SLubject for the Febrnary meeting and the leaders
are F. J. Pope, M.A., and D. McG. Gandier, B.A.

MOCK PARLIAMENT.

The first session of the miock parliamient was held
on the i6th at an open meeting of thec A.M.S. The
speaker's gallery was crowded with ladies whose
presence bad a muarked influence upon inany of the
menbers of the Honse and led themn to oratorical
efforts that were iarvellous. A good deal of the
red tape that acconpamies tbe opening of parlia.
ment was dispensed with. His Excellemcy bad bis
speech printed and sent in advance to the Communs
su that that body was not sunmnoned to the senate
chamber to bear it read. Hon. Farquharson A.
McRae was elected Speaker without opposition and
will pre.side in bis own inimitable way over the
deliberations of the House. The Speaker being
nnax'oidably absent, Hon. Robert Burton was ap-
pointed pro tem. The mnace, a rare work of art, was
brougbt in and the business of the session was
begun, The new ruinistry was annotinced as fol-
lows:
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Prime Minister and President of the Privy ('oun-

cil, The Hon. Sir Alexander WXhite Richardson;

Minister of justice, The Hon. Sir Jamnes WVallace,

K.C.B.;Minister of Finance, The Houi. Clifford

Ernest Smith; Minister of Marine, The Hon.

Alfred William Playfair; Minister of Tiade and

Commerce, The Hon. Sir Th urlow Fraser; Minister

of Militia, The Hon. Robert Franklin Hunter;

Minister of Agriculture, The Hon. Melville Brockett

Tudhope; Mfinister of Public Works, The Hon.

Robert Young; Minister of Railways and Canais,

The Hon. Sidney Gonld; Minister nf Interior, The

'Hon. Sir D)avid WVilliam Best ; Secretary of State,

The Hon. Alian Jauies Meikiejoho ; Postmnaster

General, The Hon. Sir Alexandler Selkirk Mlorrison;

Comptrolter of Custoins, The Hon. Thomnas joseph

Smith Ferguson ;Coînptroller nf Iniand Revenue,

The Hon. George Alexander McGe(atighiey; Solicitor

General, The Hon. Neil MeNlillan Leckv.

A. E. Hagar then arose and ni a speech full of

sustained eloquience and wvords, novd thec address

in rcplv to the speech froun the throne. This xvas

seconded by A. Gen. Mci<innon lu a fluent speech

in French. The Hon. J. S. Shortt, leader of the

opposition, openied the debate in a very happy

speech iii which hie roused the enthusiasin of his

followers and the ire of those on the government

benches. The debate then becamne general and was

cari ied on in a very spirited mnanner for somie time,

wlien the adjournment was inoved by the Premier.

HOCKEY NOTES.

Last week our ist teami played three exhibition

matches, with the Frontenacs, R. M. C., and the

Rockwoods, in each of which we were successfini.

We are ont of the mun for the junior champion-

ship of Ontario, having been defeated twjce by

Il Frontenac, fxrst by a score Of io to 9, and again

by a score nf 5 to 2. We wish our opponents suc-

cess against ail foreigui teamns.

«Our teami played Yale in New York, Saturday

night, for the international and inter-collegiate

championship of Amnerica \Ve won by a score of

3 to o. A report of the trip and match will appear

at greater length in next JOURNAL.

Last Friday an event of unusual interest took

place at the Kingston rink, being a match between

the Hot Tomalies of Hogan's Alley and the Rose-

buds, a nondescript aggregatiot] under the captaincy

of a bud that was rather fuît blown. The Ilyellow

kid " and the "1old man" of the ailey were there,

urging their meni on to victory by fair mneans, if

possible, if not, by foui. After a verv exciting gaine

the Hot Tomalies won by a score'of 5 to 3. 0f

course their ringers did the trick. Some of the

individuai memibers deserve mention. Il Beeswax
stuck to the ice in a unanner worthy of bis naine-

sake; Il Mike " danced IlTalloch Gomumn " between

the posts as the shots rained iii on him, in a wav to

do credit to bis Highiland cousins. Ilolte '' bas
ordered a pair of iron shin pads aiid a pair of skates

for his head ; vhile IlBuz " mnaintains hie is Ilal
wool and a yard xide." With careftil nursing the

woîiided expect to be around to play a returni match
before the winter ends.

We notice in a daily paper a communication, pur-
porting to 1)0 xritten by a MIcGill student and signed

' 98, in which Qtieeuî's title t() the collegiate hockey
chainpionship of Canada is qucstioned. As our

friend bas probably rushed into print without taking

the trouble to ascertain the facts, and is full ni that

bumiptinus spirit which characterizes ail muen whose

days of college life have been few, we will in ail gond

nature try to instruct Ibis callow youth. Two years

ago an inter-coilegiate league was forined, compris-

ing McGill, (,ýticen's,I Trinitx' and Tororito University.
At the end of the season Qunen's lield the clham.i

pionship iii virtue of liaving fairly defcated alI other

tearos in the league. Since that fimie noue of the

other teamns of Canada have defeated us. And

thereon, 0 ) '98," we hase our clainui to the hockey
champion ship.

TH-E APRIL ENTERTAINMENTS--ART LOAN.

A feature of the series of Gym. entertainmients at

Convocation Hall, which promises to he of great

interest, is an art boan collection, to he on exhibition

for several days. What is aiîned at is to procure the

best paintings in Canada, instead of a great numnber

of works of second, third and fourth-rate metit.

Probably the two best and mnost striking pidtures in

the country are ,The First Communion," by juies

Breton, and the IlRaising of Jaivus Daughter," by

Gabriel Max, the one owned by Sir Donald Smuith,

and the other by the Hon. Seniator l)rummond.

Eacbi of these bas been exhibited in cities by itself,

and lias drawn crowds of visitors, paying 25 and 5o

cents each to see it. Both have been promised for

our art boan collection. These alune would guar-

antee its success, and others have already been

secuired, scarcely second in merit. One in particu-

lar, "The Girondins on their way to the Guillotine,"

by the Munich artist, Piloty, is a painting of extra.

ordinary interest.
It may he noted that it costs to obtain the loan of

such treasuires. Each bias to he carefully packed,

boxed up, and heavily insured. The comnmittee bas

also to take every precaution during the exhibition to

preserve it from the slightest injury. The commit-

tee, however, does not grudge the expense and is

only ton glad to take the risk.
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MEDICAL COLLEGE.
KINGSTON MEDICAL QUARTERLY.

THI EJanuary issue of the Kingston Mledical
jQitarter/y follows np the saine plan as the

first number of that journal. The editorial
notes are short, the first dcaling witb the appDroachi-
ing cenfereuce of the B3ritish Meédical Association
which, to the honor of Canada, is te be held this
year in Montreal ; in the second sorne startling re-
velations are brougbt to light concerning iummorality
in Canada.

D)r. C. K. Clarke opens the technical part of the
journal with soine sound advice to the general prac-
titioner about filliug out certificates of insanity. He
points out the risk iucuirred by any wbo inay wrongly
give a verdict of insauity and urges the greatest pro-
caution ini diagnosing that disease. Wlien there is
no doubt as to the insane condition of a patient,
generalities in expression should be avoided.
Specific stateruents arc needed. Such ternis as
"general expression" and "1appearance of eyes"
may appcar satisfactory, but when subjeiéted to the
scrutinizing cross questioning of a clever lawyer
readilv collapse.

The subje<t of intubation, which is at present on-
gaging the interest of tbe medical profession, is ably
reviewed by Dr. J. C. Conoîl. The tirno to operate
is îndîcated and the opération described. Dr.
Conneli onters a I)lea on bobalf of intubation in
préference to its twin operation, tracheotoîîîy, giving
what seenîs to be conclusive roasons why the former

is préférable, and] not the least of theso, to our mind,
is the unboundod success whicbi bas crowned his own
efforts witlî the operation.

The report ôf a case of cbronic gastritis associated
with cSecinorîîa is weII written by Dr. Horald arîd
appropriate lessons drawn tberefrom.

Dr. W. T. Connll's inaugural address appears in
this issue and wilI auîiply repay pertîsal.

A rather remarkable case of procidentia uiteri at
the feul terni of pregnancy is weIl reportod by Dr.
Haig, of Campbelllord.

Tho subje5t of recurrent appondicitis, its dangers,
and advisability of imméediate operation, together
witb a short etîtlineîofe an operation performed, is
ably treated by Dr. Garrett, wbe also describos an
operation for renioval of gaîl-stones, and a diagnosis
of their presence and one for tbe excision of boem-
orrtîoîds.

We woiîld like to outline the subjects discussed in
the rernaining articles, but inust content ourselves
with the bare mention of tberm. Dr. Third reports
a case of carsimnoina of the pomîs, Dr. D. E. Mundill
discusses the radical cure of hornia, and Dr. Wood
a complicating case of erysipelas.

On the whole this issue is very satisfactory. The
different articles are exceedingly well written, and
the subjccts troated possoss the liveliest interest for
tbe profession. Tbiere is only one fault-a trifling
one at tbat-wo have to flnd. There is a distressimîg
nunîber of misprints noticeable here and there
tbroughout. It is something iiew te hear of anyoe
goiug to bis "exterîîal rest," as tho printorreakes our
wortby Dean say of the first mnedical graduates of
Q neeli's.

The excellence of the articles, combined wjth their
originality, and tbe intorest tliat is being taken by
outside pbysicians, ahl augur well for a brigbt future
for the Kingston Medlical Qutarte>-ly new in its infancy.

NOTES.
Medical Professor (lecturing on optbalmology)
1Practising surgeons in British India state tbat

opérations on théeoye are borne witb varying de-
grecs of fortitudo by the difféenît castes ?"

Student-"Wbat effcct do tboy bave on tbe ecular
cast ?"

one would tbimîk tbat an election was pending in
tbe near future te see sone students exercising their
pull with the ladies at the rink.

Prof.-" Wliy is tbe life of a bird faster than tbat
of a dog ?"

Mr. A.-" Because it is se fly, sir 1
We are at present enjeying the cornpany of a

number of recent graduates, wîo are preparing tbenî-
selves for tbat trying ordoal, the Ontario Ceuncîl
exauinnation.

Tbe increaso in tbe inernbersbip foe of tîme Alma
Mater Society will in alI probability biave tbe un-
desirable effect of redîîcing the médical inemnborsbip
of tbat Society. Tbe duos wbicb a medical student
is called upomi te pay are far in excess of those of
any other student, and uinless tbere is tbe keenost
cempetition at eleétion time it is extromely likely
that the méedical élémuent will net be se niuch in
evidence as it bias been ini the net very remoto past.

Rumors are afloat te the effedt that a session of
tbe august and awo-inspiring Concurstîs is about to
be beld. It is furtber wbispered that these students
wbo persistently distîîrb tbe peace and quiet of the
sanctified class-rooms with their hideous velis whilo
indulging in the terpsicborean art are the offenders
wbo will be breught te feel the errer ef tboir ways.
It really seerns a pity that quiet cannet be ohtained
wbile classes are geing on even after ropeated re-
quîests from Tom and tbe pretessors. Ne une will
grudge inedicals mnaking ail the noise thoy please be-
tween classes, if only tbey respeét the wishes ef
their professors l)y iaintaining a dignifled silence at
other times.
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ARTS COLLEGE.
YEAIR MEETINGS.

'98.

T HE junior year, when it met on Jan. 25th,
shewed by a large atteudance and generai

enthusiasin, that it dees net intend its hither-

te high reputatien fer uuity and interest in its

meetings, te decline in auy respect.

The programme cemmrittee had concluded te make

oratery a premnineut feature cf the meeting. After

Miss Ryckman and Mr. Mclntyre bad been chosen

as delegates te the cemng "At Roe" (cf '99), Mr.

W. W. McLaren was appeiuted Critic and oratiens

were ini order.
Mr. Anthony, prephet, semnewbat deterred hy the

bitter emen cf the I'gas burning low," mnade bis

sessienal propbetic utterauce, and feit jîistified in

making the ferecast a rather dubieus eue, seeing

that circumnstances afforded very littie Illight on the

subject." The prophecy wvas humeoes and wel

* received.
Then foliowed impromptu addresses, full cf

interest, by Messrs. Brandon, Griffith, W. F. Mar-

shall, Sinclair, Bernstein, aud Edinison.

The Critic tben made bis report and tbe meet-

ing adjourned until three weeks fremi date, in order

tbat it migbt net couflidt witb tbe publiied pro-

gramme cf tbe Philological Society.
199.

The President cf '99 being uinavoidabiy absent

frein the year meeting lheld ou Jan. 12th, Mr. W.

McDonaid teck bis place. Arrangements weremade

for an "lAt Heme " in tbe Cellege building, the date

fxed being Jan. 29 th. Then a short programme

was given, cousistiug cf a piano soie bv Miss l3rysen,

a reading hv Mr. 1. Beckstead, and a, debate. The

debaters were Messrs. R. B. Dargavel and )emnp-

ster, and their subjeét was "The Admission cf

Women te the Professions." Decision was given by

Messrs. J. D. Byrnes, G. Wilmer and Seaten cf '98

in favor cf Mr. Dempster and the negative.

The programme at the '99 meeting on Jan. -26th

included a Scotcb reading hy J. A. McConuell;

some remiiscences cf a sumemer survey by J. A. M.

Bell ; our national educationai systeni by tbe Orator,

J. H. Smith, and an interesting review by the Critic,

D. M. Robertson.

Y. M. C. A.

The last meeting cf cur Association for iast tern

was held Thursday, Dec. i 7 tb. The subject, Il Our

Relation te One Another," was taken by Mr. F.

Millar. He brouglit out tbe truutb cf cen inseparable

unity in the fabric cf society, and the need that we,

as individuals, show ourseives, in ail oun conduct

oue with another, true men in Christ.

Mr. Hermiston, a gradîmate of D. L. Meedy's

schooi, was preseut and addressed te us serue heip-

fui practicai words and lavoured us wvith a sclefion

of sacred soug.
For our first meeting this tern, Jan. 8th, the sii)-

jeet was takeu by Mr. J. H. Turnbuli. T he topic,

IAu Openi Deor," was treated by the leader as

specially sîuted to the begmnniug et the new year.

He showed the value of inakiug the l)est use of the

open doors, aud bow the higher we reaclied the

greater and grauder would be the opeuings for us.

The whole matter lay with ourselves. ()nward and

upward should he eur watchword, puttiug always

our trust iu iD who is ahle te, keep us froem falliug.

The meeting, Jan. i 5 th, was taken by Mr. N. J.
McLean, the subject being, Il A uaiu without a

price.' The leader gave au appreciative paper ou
the inherent worth and leaveuiug influence of truc

character. At this nmeeting therc was a decided

improveinent in the mnibers wiîo teck part in

înaking the heur pleasant and profitable.

On Jan. z2nd, we held oue cf the best mueetinîgs

of the year. The suhject, Il Christ the Son cf (;od,'

was taken by J. W. McIntosh. He said there were

three prophecies in the Old Testameut as to a future

Kingdoin and a coming King, but as Christ was se

unlike what they expected, it toek even lus intimnate

foliowers a long timne te understand that he was the

one who fuifiiled ail prophecy. Spiritual insight

alone could interpret the heart and mnissien cf Jesus

and that is as truc te-day as it was then.

Y. W. C. A.

On Jan. i5th the suhject cf the mneeting was

Night and Nething, Morning and Jesus." Miss A.

Boyd read a very geod paper and au interesting dis-

cussion followed.
A special meeting was beid on Menday, the i8th,

at which Miss Bottereil, the Demuinion Sccretarv cf

the Y.W.C.A., addressed us. It was an exceedingiy

helpful meeting, and we ail appreciated Miss

Bottereli's kind words.

Miss Dawson was the leader at the following

meeting and gave soine instructive lessens frein Ruth.

Miss Bottereil aise gave a missienary address.

E. J. Stewart, '96, bas returned te (Jueen's te

"ldrink more deepiy cf the original fountain" cf

Greek literature.

H. C. Windel, M.A., xvhose fate was for a long

time uncertain, relieved bis auxicus friends by ap.

pearing in the halls last week. He accounts for bis

disappearauce by stating that he spent the sunimer

in the North West, in the study cf agriculturai

phenomena.
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DIVINITY HALL.
NOTES.

O UIR Presideit, M. H. Wilson, B.A., bas been
chosen by commnon consent to fulfil the
duties of valedimtorian for the Senior year.

His Holiness lias warmnly approved the choice, ex-
pressing imiiself in these ternis:I Is enimi est
eloquens, (lui et humilia subtiliter, et magna
graviter, et niediocria temuperate potest dicere."

R. Burton was one of Queen's representatives at
the annual Y.M.C.A. convention held last week in
Ottawa.

The other day a werthy mnember of the Senior
year entered class ten minutes late. As ho took bis
seat the recording angel wrote down tbe numnber
21583-

F. A. McRae, wbo was detained at home by bis
inotber's illness, returrîed on the i8tb inst. He will
benceforth be in bis place as Speaker of the House
of Conmnons, a position lie lias ably filled during
several sessions of the Mock Parliamnent.

We notice witî iucb pleasure that the Arts
Society bas decided to undertake the management
of an Arts dinner at'tbe close of the present terni.As Divinity students wbo have breatbed tbe college
atinosphere for at least four years, we sbould realize
tbe necessity for sncb a function, as a manifestation
both of student unîty and of the courtesy dtîe to
sister universities. We therefore bespeak for tbe
dinner thse cordial Support of Divinitv Hall.

These are the days of bomnilies, lectures, serions
and criticals, and a weary weiglit of sorrow presses
upoti tbe overworked divines. We hiad been accus-
tomed beretofore te accept aind praétise -Herbert's
counsel, Il Resort te semnions but te prayers nîost;
praying's the end of preacimg." Now, however,
our advisers urge us te reverse the statemient, and
haviug regard te our sheepskins, we are constrained
to obey. With no little apprehensiomi we await the
result, eagerly boping that a few good commentaries
andi the lapse of timne mnay reconcile us te tbe
change. Meantime the price of paper bas irîcreased
and the blIne lead-pencil is inucb in evidence.

Inquisitive freshman te tutor in French- Is this
yoîîr first 'whirl 'at the University ?"

A lady, wbo is unacqîîainted with parliamientary
procedure, witnessed the formiai opening of parlia-
ment last Saturday evening. She was deeply inter-
ested but aIse pîizzled. IlWho is that gentlemîan
in the chair on the platform P"

-That's Mr. Burton, the Deputy- Speaker," re-
plied ber friend.

"9The Speaker? Why, he didn't talk mucb."

PERSONALS.
We have received froîin a subscriber living at

Bath, Ont., a noînher of articles on inathematical
an(l theological quiestions. The inajority of these
are, we fear, of too abstruse and technical a
character for a magazine like the JOURNAL.

Rev. D. R. Drumnrond, B.D., of Russeltown, Que.,
was called to the pastorate of Knox Church, St.
Thomnas, on Tuesday evening, Jan. 5th. This is one
of the largest and most important congregations in
the Preshyterian Church. The cail was entirely
unanîmous, no other naine being proposed. The
interesting tbing is that Mr. Drîmniond was not a
candidate, and neyer preached te the congregation
there. He was called upon bis record as an able
preacher aud] faithful pastor. The pulpit has been
vacant since july last, when Rev. J. A. Macdonald
resigned to accept the editorship of T'he [Vestininster.
Knox Church, Ottawva, bias also been desirous of
having Mr. Druirîmnd's services.->res. Review.

The Londoni Star contains the following note
IIt seeins that an entcrprising irîsurance manager

bias succeeded in insuring the Aimbassador of the
Emperor of China, the Grand Secretary, the Grand
Tutor and Guardian of the Heir Apparent of the
Celestial Kiîîgdom, the Earl of the First Grade-
enfin, Li the Interviewer!

Accor *ding to The Policy Holder 7ournal, the smart
jîîdivjdual wîu lias secured Li Hung Chaug's policy
is Dr. Horsey, the Asiatic manager of the Sun Life
Office of Caniada, wbj) represents and maniages a
distriét whose popuîlat ion is estinated at 500,000,000,
more or less. Dr. Horsey travelled witb Li Hung
Chang during a great part of his recent grand tour,
and bis intercourse of 2,500 miles witb the 'cute
traveller concluded in soniething rmucbi better than
the usual platonic farewell.'

Not only did Dr. Horsey secure Li's policy, but
he got himi to, write an essay on lite insurance. Li
the scribe says in bis essay that when he flrst beard
of life insurance lie was unable to tnderstand it;
but be eventually realized that it was simiply an ex-
eruplification of the pbilosophy of preparing in the
time of plenty for days of adversity, as propounded
by Chao Ping Cbutng in bis conîmentary on the
words of the Sage Mencius. Moreover, Li created
Dr. Horsey a Knight of tbe Double Dragon.

Dr. Horsey, it roay be added, is a native of On.
tario, baving graduated eiglit or ten years ago from
Q neen's University, wbere he was very popular. A
brother of his, Mr. Herbert Horsey, was a well-
kuown football plaver, having played wing witb great
brilliancy on the Queen's University team. He is
now in China with bis brother, and is probably in-
ducing Li H Ling Cbang to introduce football into the
Chinese educational curriculum.
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DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

T HE following note received fron our cointe
editor will accotnt for any glooîuy toue in

the preseut issue Of the JOURNAL:

DEA1R SiR. My nervous systeux is broken down

and 1 feel compelled to resigu my position as editor

of De Nobis. Thc uucertaiu tenure of life, the

awful tbreats uf bodily bariu to whicb in tbe last

few weeks 1 bave been cornpelled to listen, bave

been too tuuch for miy debilitated and dyspeptic

frame and I must mnake an end. As sucb a large

nujuber of your readers object to being used to

point a umoral or adoru a tale, to having greatness

tbrust upon tbeuî tbrougb the coluins of *tbe

JOURNAL, 1 can orîly retire and leave tbose personis

to tbe inuocuous desuetuide for wbjcb nature bas

intended thern. All arrcars of salaiy I leave to the

General Hospital.
Vours in sadness,

DE Noms EDIToR."

We could bave better spared a better mnan. Uutil,

however, we ineet witb an ex-editor of Punchz in

need of euîploynient, we shall struggle along witb

an inexperienced substitute.

Now t., ruH, TiL 1 SurisciziB, FoR

THELITERARY DIGEST
A4 Weekly Re,ôositary ofaien, -nc Thouzghzt anîd Research

as presented ini the periodical literattire of the world, ini ai]

departnients of hurnan knowled ge and acîivity.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

THE gHOMILETIC -4REvIEW
An lnte rnational Monthly Magaine of Religions Thought, Ser-

monic 1iteratiire, and discussion of practical issunes.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; to preachers andi theo-

logical students, invariably ini advancet $2.50.

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magazine of Missionary Intelligence and the Discussion of

Missionary Problems, Covering every Mission of every Society of

every Country in ail Parts of the World. Wîîh Valuable Illustraions.

Editor.jn-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.; Associate Editors,

J. T'. Gracey, D. D., President of the "International Missionary Union,"

Rochester, N.Y. ;Rev. D. L. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio ;Rev. F. B.

Meyer, London, England,

Subscription, $2.50 per year, in advance. Single
Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.

FUNK & WAGNALLS CO.,
il RICHMOND ST. W.. ,TORONTO.

Tutor (explaining points ini plîilology)
G-lb-tb, wbat is the (Areek article ?"

Mr. G.- Au utsuecessary evil, sir."

11Mr

lu tbe House of Commnîos (-Saturday evening).
Leader of tbe Opposition.- 1I ask the Leader of
the Governmient why tbe great Italian, Signor
Roasti Peanutti, bas nlot inade bis intcnded visit to
the Capital."

Premnier.-I He would bave been bere ere now,
but bas bad trouble in getting bis moukey throuigh
tbe customns. He also travels witb an elephant and
cannot get bis trunk checked."

On Xmnas I)ay an Ottawa iuister, wboiu Queen's

students esteeni it a privilege to bear, narrated a
dreain descriptive of an ideal city. it was done ini

deligbtful style, and the art xitb wlîicb the pro-
bleins of tbe day were tuuLlîcd and solutions sug-
gested was a pleasing variety of Hotîileties. But
one good old lady inissed the sermon. Sbe was
loyal to lier utinister, bowever, and tberefore sbe
liked bis dreain, sbe said, Il tbougb somie didu't.
And tben you know Mr. - bas a bard timie now.
His cbildren bave tbe iueasles, and I suppose be
hadn't tirne to get up a sermion."

RICHMOND à. CO.-.-mm-
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

.. GENTS' FIIRNISiIINGS

MAKES A0DS SPCAMANTLES AND MILLINERY.
io Pr Cnt.Discount to Queeu's Students.

For the Finest.

41g.
*~à~* <..-

Ready-to-wear,
Clothlng,

SUiRS or..
Overcoats,

or Most Styllsh
Custom Made

Garments.

COME HR~'
You Canmake yourdollars gos Iittlefurtherifyou buy from us.

To Stodents ire wilI give a liberal discount and a cordial welcoine.

Granld Unionl Clotbing Co., 122 RN~ST.



ý6 QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY JOURNAL.

HAVE YOU Ul U~M

KINGSTON's GENTs' FURNISHER?

He lias every thing y ou need in Neckwear, Gloves,
Underwear, Umbrellas, Y. NI. C. Aý and tQueen's Suits,
Queen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh
Coats, macle of Bilack Pararnatta Silk, Velvet Collar and
Red liniug. i oper cenit.liscounit waillStuidents.

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

Olueen' si Queen' si Queen' si
Whether In Arts or 20 per Cent, Discollut
Medicine ....

... or lofi at

+s MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE ,

-e-R. H. E L M ER
Fashionable - 9aiti-Dressing - Parlor

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*E3nTHS + nT -î- ALL +H LF

G~EORGE MILLS & i
170 WELLINGTON STREET,

qb>FURRIERS & HATTEJRS'L SECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN'S STUDENTS

LiEdy and Gentlemen Graduates
In Due Scason Lend Us Your Eyes and Ears.

For the 1)ast yeur' %ve have ltrgely srippçlirtl the regitlaioi
L aureatiîtg 11- dmi ti nt ' ire Ve krepj) in tock andî tttake to orde,
otl short rlotice, every and tny ilegree required at lowest possibîle cash
quotai...îts. We .tlso carry a large rane of M'on's Shirts, Collars,
('tifs, 'ries, Birarie', Son'., C lotit Cap', .îitti Uoderwear.

SpeciaI Ternis to Students. Kindly gîve us a Cail.
CRUMLEY BROS., Cor. Prlncess andres

Bagot Strt.

PROF. WATSON'S WORKS

Chritianity and Idealism (new), $1.25.

SelectIons from Kant, $9.25.

Selections, Comte, Mill and Spencer, $1.25.

Iiecdontatlc Theortes, $1.25.

Schelling Ideallam, $9.25.

P. NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TYPEWRITTEN COPIES
0/ Zectie r, Debales and Errev.t on Short Notice.

BA. 5-DIV 3eSEALE, Stenarae-c, - 791 Clarence Steet
f,,3z,'No. 38/.

J. T. DAVIS, DODS, L.D.S.,
Den tist,

Corner Bagot and Pri,cess Steets,

0>,sr I.h/,od', Di),~u Store, - KLn3etio,, Ontario.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Dental Suraeon,

139 Prince r St.,Katn Over Standard Bank

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,

230 1-2 Pr/neS îr Sth'et, - Kingston, Ontaro.

.4OSpea! Aîttention 3ta/d Io Oral -Dý,Jrrt/es.

F. G. KIRKPATRICK, B.A.,
Barrisier an.d Soiitr,

.lIletatt' Bank Bu//rt/ne, Sti 1rock Stieet, Kingston.
Moncy to Loan.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A..

C/arerce Streei, - - Kingston, Ont.

MoINTYRE & MIVINTYRE,
i/ar r'z,,rr, .So/icitors, &-c.,

Ktting SItreet, . -- Kingston, Ont.

STU DENTS Érdp"
Will always be welcomed cordially and
treated well by

*,.ýPE9CY WALKER
274 Princess St. Fruits, Confectionery, Oysters, Etc.

BEFORE YOU PLUNME..
Into the deep studies of Political Economy, study

first, Individual Economy, which xvilI teach you to make
your purcýases of

Clothing, Men's Furnishlngs, Hats and Furs
From the most reliable and the cheapest dealers in

Kingston, and that is

-I' B. SILVER & CO.,
102 PRINCESS STREET.

BO0OKS!1
yv

0 e a a

Text Books, College Supplies, and

Miscellaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices .4 .0 . .0

R. XJCLOW & CO.,
SUCCE9SORS TO

JOHN HFBNIDBRSON CO0.,

se PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.


